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ized the entire population.
A belt of!
!.
Veens note:
Victor I,. Oibna
leaves for Kl Paso to return shortly with
country rammin from live to Ib'teen mile
north
anil
south
wiile, running
through liij family, also ten printers for hi:i now
the I'Otintry, is one stretch of debis, made Spanish newspaper to be published here
Tin? l?ay
ii3ikm1.
up of the rii'ns of houses ami fences ami shortly.
nt Moetc, and it h dt.nlitPil
csrca'si
V.w Mrim ml 1
Washington, April 14. Tiio president;
ciis!
lma issued a proclamation openint! to
wheiber there is left standing in tied b ll with Colorado in tho silver
ieiigue move-- j
a (hzen houses.
April 111, 1S9L'. at noon, the
DEALEI5S IN IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
A
merit. Santa Lo,
Ibiirineroiie, L:is Yo
lnirplus liimlH of tho Cheyenne and
1'uso
and
Id
should
be
in
the movegas
CONDENSED NKAYS.
Arapahoe Indians' reservation in Okla-- ;
ment. Denver News.
holna.
William I). Clayton, who is juM
Congre3sm:in W. S. llolnuin win
0li!i!?riij3, Watches. Clocks and Silverware,
Iioheioioot-.- .
in Iron) Mitchell, states Hint the melting
bv acelanmtion by the Dtinu-eratso1 he
Kt. 1'aso, April 14.
rc.v is
Juarez ' yoxJ
the
rapidly
groat
up
tilling
4th
the
lndiandi8trict.
icn, Lottery company
which 1ms been comilritt ted hv
estcrilav nlead
torn nrl
e
The Prohibitionist. Missouri elate
i
Nest dour Hoouod Fotory,
eniltv in each of .VmI indictment,.
National Bank
Mivhell Pros, to facilitate the bandbngof
at
met
Chillicotho and iiomiinited
(. Itue-iiby the federal (jranil j'urv.
The lines
"itrl
full
a
state
Kb'.'
Puro Wines and Liquors for Medical and Family jmr-pos- cs
ticket,
ami costs amounted iu the actrrejiato to
tjueer,
Repairinrj; Promptly and Efficiently Dons
(ire.it excitement prevails at, La Junta JiuUiUiiU
if 3,700.
(feneral (leorge 8tark, ourt vi
Nkw IIavkn, Conn., April II
All
over the rumored
of Lawyer 'I.
a Specialty.
and general manager of the Norih-f-r- M. D:imeron withelopment
but
live members of the Democratic cenMisn Pearl Drown.
itoynlty Coming,
York
I'Hcilic, died in Xe
e!er Ine of them it to years of age, the other
I.omion, April 14. It is announced! tral committee were present when the
day.
was
to
A
called
w.
ot
order
of the same
meeting
yesterday,
Prince
that
of
persons
couple
Wales, will make a
(ioorye,
R
To
names itrrived in this city last, night.
canvass oi me coinmiuee snoweo me
visit to Canada in 1KH3. After veiling
SANTA "FE'S "MINES.
CleveLas
Press.
Vegas
Quebec, Montreal and other places iu the following presidential preferences:
iv
Dominion he wijl viraChicngoand attend land, 5 ; Hill, 5 ; no choice, 5;
One of the biggest mining deals ever
3. Eleven were opposed to Iree A Suit
Claim
the
Purnell
tho World 'h fair.
in
this section is on foot in the
Involving
attempted
coinage of silver, and a mr joritv favor
Piuos Alios district. A Montana man
ExcellcBt Work by the Santa Fe
r
of
an
delegu-Ho",e appointment
is negotiating with New York and Lug-lisunpledged
Itcpiitilicaii Xniioniil l.eaane.
Copper Company Newsy Notes
fcnixi;s Ark April 14- -1 s l'nn ,0 "ie national convention. The
capitalists f"r the sa'e of the Purine
from the Mints.
Clarkeon, of the Kepublican Nati'nnaW l'H' f'boluin the state convention was
hxletis'oii, l'iieih No. 2, and the adjoin-in- g
Wbultal
Ktlall
la
mar.
J
wrni
:,ne
i
uk,
'
Pig money is invo'vod.
group.
',.
ltepulillcnu
An important mining suit wss lil-- d in
JNaiionnl leiurno convention will n.olmhlv
from
Uow
San
SKilltliorii Kloo.l MsiU'erci H.
audi
Keporta
Miguel,
be held at HuK'ulo, N. V., during the Inst
the district court yesterday by J. 1'. nil along the I Venn liver, are to tbeellect
Washington--, April 14 The house
week iu June.
-committee on appropriation listened to OT.rien, ami involving the 1'tirneil claim that the Kuighls of Labor nrler is going
to pieces very fust and the moinhrs are
the urgent appeal by Allen, Mississippi, adjoining the fuinnm Lincoln-Luck.1 lienor) eil Itisavveenii'iit.
at
with il and aKlinnied
thoroughly
New Yokk, April 14. The Sun reiter. for the immediate appropriation of
Sjii Pedro.
of the easy manner iu which they wep'l
to alleviate the condition of Hood
ates its stalenipnt that llarri-o- n
Lincoln-Luckcan not
The
j
tak-- n
il
in
venrs tiiro. That part of
comj'nuy, composi
make terms of pence with Quay, l'latt sufferers in Mississippi and Alabama.
AND ULASSWARE.
II
i
nor yrgo t'tr any Mich
"V
Coluinbm, Mies., states of U. Y. Andi rson, (leo, W. Middleton, the. cou-il- il
and Clarkion.
It, says
l'lalt, Depew, Telegrams
did
us
'
the las,t eieclioii, bill
Warner, either met Hit, net u id
ti.u that over 100 persons were ibowued in Al. l'ownsend, Simoon Joseph, and others, pa'tv
RUMSEY
will he o!idly HepnhiicMli this fall.
Lai
Second hand goods bougrht or
Sixty bodies have been re- - oi Denver, own a three fourths interest
big four sent from New York to Minu. 0,10 county.
Vegas f ree Pi
covered and many others seen Moating ir:
npnlis to lignt Harrison's nomination.
taken in exchange for new,
in the l'arnell,and J. I'. O'LSrien recently
The heavy and unusual snow-i-to- t
inw water, aiio resolution was reierreu r;
in of
or will sell at public aucinterest hint, week, coming after an iiiiiimi'Iv wet
Silver 4'eiiare.
which will act promptly P'ircliajed the otner
BURNHAM. Wahiisoton, April 14. The issue of rV request wus also received asking the from Peter Ktihn, of Sierra county, form- - winter, bait insured New Mexico the best
tion.
standard tilver dollars from the mints ceereiary oi war lo provide I.tiOO tents
of S:in Pedro. In Ida suit Mr. spring range she has had for many yea's.
erly
,
i:i growing rapidly every hc-eand treasury olliees during the week end- for bomelrsa people. No doubt they will u'P.rlen sets forth
and
that the main work- Crass
ed April 0, ma, was
water is lo bo fi.iind in idHindatice all
,7Sf. The issue be promptly forwarded.
ings of the Lincoln-Luck- y
ard now used over
i
for the corresponding period of IS!) I was
will
the
This
enable
our
country.
i:.MH
by the company chielly for the purpose of
ti Spt
All work Ol'AKANTEEO.
Voting ly tfucliinery.
i.';s;;,243. Tbeshipinent of fractional silver
an underground attack on the stockmen to do w hat they have not done
making
N.
town
I.ocKcoitT,
Pi
The
Y., April
coin from the lit to the Olh inst. aggrefor
some
drive
their
cattle
north.
years
ore
iu
the
I'nrnell.
He
body
of Lock port used the Myers voting maSilver City Sentinel,
gated $LMl,liUl).
Lincoln-Luckthat
tho
chine in voting its annual election yester- auks
therefore
'
be
from
people
enjoined
TniopM Oi'ilcreri Out.
day. There were three tickets iu the
any ore from the Parnell; that PROPOSALS Vit'.i INDIAN SPIT!. IKS
Maior General field, besides ballots against and for sev- - extracting
Omaha, Neb., April 13
he
to enter
The novelty brought the and bis agents he permitted
Brooke, commanding the department of er appropriations,
A XD TK A NSPoi;T.TK..
Parnell
lt
through the Lincoln-L'i- .
me i'latte, telegrnpned tiio olbe.er com- out a large vole. Notwithstanding the
for the purpose of making ait
workings
manding ut Port McKinnoy, in Wyoming: severity ol the rules, it was most remark"Send three troops of the O h cavalry to able that the time occupied by each examination and a survey to verify his TRkpartm knt i ur Tin:
ixriiuiiiit,
scene of cattlemen's dillienity in Wyo- voter was from eight to twelve seconds, charges, and he asks also "that Chits. A.
Ollice, ol Indian Affairs, Washington,
Spiesa be named as receiver of the Parming.'' The troops should reach the while the general average through the nell,
Sealed proposals, indorsed
, April 2, 1,S!'2.
the
of
for
a
bond
.till,-tiling
upon
was
scene by daylight.
day
probably twenty secc nils. The ODD. Jmtgo Seeds
granted the petition.! berroposals lor Heel, bids tor lieel must
total number of votes polled was 440.
submitted in separate envelopes!,
Vermont iCcpiitiiieiiiiM.
Polls
closeri at 6:30 p. ni.. and Cve min- and as soon an Mr. tiptoes tiles his bond
OF
(neon, Flour, Clothing, or Trnnsnortation.
MEXICO.
Mo.NTi'ici.iKH,
April H. The Kemibli- - utes later the result was transcribed to the linn! order will be made reuuirine the etc., (as the case
may he), and directed to
can slide convention yest-rdi- y
electeil return tally sheets. All are satislicd that defendants to appear April 117, at Tierra
Hon. Henry Powers, of .Morrisville, to it affords absolute secrecy and that it is Amanita, and Bhow cause why they the Commissioner of Indian Alfairs, Nos.
hould not be perpetually
restrained ho anil 07 Wooster1 street, New York, will
head the delegation to Minnespolis.
The practically impossible to falsify the re- from
extracting the ore from the Parnell be received until p. in. of Tuesday, May
platform adopted endorses President Har turns.
'
claim. Mr. U'llrien left f ir San Pedro 3, 1,S!)2, for furnishing for the Indian
SPIEGELBERG
rison's
auinientrn'ion, protection to
service about 700,(100 pounds I'.acon,
Iii6t night, and it is
The Nenale nt Work.
t
American industries, an
possible that nn .12,000,000
clollar
pounds of Peef on tho hoof,
amicable arrangement mtiy be had
Agent for New
14. The
and an honest ballot.
Wafiiinciton,
April
E. A. FISKE, Vice President,
Co., General
D.
J.
Proudfit, Cashier.
that the case will not go f'pllier iu the 200,000 pounds net Peef, HIlu.OtK) pounds
Mexico and Arizona.
heretofore offered by Senator StewKn-liMeans,
70,000
A
I
n ncc.
American ami
pounds Raking Powder,
art calling on the secretary of the treasury courts.
2, .'M0, 000 pounds Com, 540,01)0, pounds
The roaulta of llio pillele now maturing lliow that th
London', April 14. The Chronicle cor- for information as to the "purchase of silTlli t'OI'I'LR WoltKS.
BUUITABLB
0 0 pounds Flour, 70,000
0,000.
Coll'ee,
In fur Iu art.aii'je
in
dis,r any other Life Insurance Company.
Hiissinn
the
famine
respondent
ver, the coinage of standard silver dollar
Ke Copper company now
Santa
Tin
I
pounds Feed. 05. "00 pounds lard lirea.l,
tricts, who has been visiting llegohefi', and the issue oi treasury notes was taken
an
lllu.trutluB. or the renin, on tbeae pollole. Mad
iryon wish
has 100 men on its pay roll at San 40,000 pounds Hominy, llO.OOO nounds
TOB,
writes that ho saw Count Tolstoi's daugh- up, and
ari.lr-e.ml dale of birth to J. W. HCUOPIBLD
Morgan addressed the
nni.
CO.. tantak
Mess Pork, 15. 000
Pedro aniHbe furnucts a'e .running day i.iru. ami lutm-l- s
ter open in a single day a letter containsenate in favor of free coinage of eilver.
N. !!., auj It will recelr prompt attention.
Oatmeal,
(i70,Duo
pounds
checks
pounds
Oats,
to
ll.oud
roubles.
ing
At the close uf .Senator Morgan's
amounting
and night. For the past year die opera- 140,01)1)
pounds Rice, 22,000 pounds Tea,
Most of (lie letters were front America Senator Sieart's resolution wentspeech
over tions of this company resulted approxilHO.OOO
pounds Course Salt, 120,000
and Kngland. There was one cheek
itliout action, and the senate proceeded mately as follows: Gross receipts, i'l
Fine Salt, 200,000 pounds Soap,
pounds
from London for 100.
to the consideration of bills on the calenoperating costs $lli;,uut); net
1,000,00;)
Sugar, ami Klu.OUO pounds
ifL'4,000, all of which was applied
dar, disposing of them as follows:
Water is (tins;.
To reorganize the artillery and infantry to wipe out back taxes and debts. Tne Wheat.
A
A.
Woolen and Cotton
T..
14.
contract
Also,
P.lankots,
April
Ticsox,
of the army and increase its efficiency. management bus belore it tho
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gloves, Hardware,
6ibj rt of
has been completed for the construction
en iargiim t lie product! vi) capacity of the Goods, 'consisting in part of Ticking,
Paseed.
,
Chinawnr.-111,000
of an irrigating canal ami reservoirs in
Harness, Glassware,
yards; Standard Calico, 00,000
Guns, Pistols, AmmuniHouse bifl to establish lineal promotion works. It is now able lo trenl toirly to
.Santa Cruz vailey.
The canal will be
1'rilling, 10 (100 yards; I)uck, free
tion, Granlteware. Tinware, Willow and Wooden ware, Jew-elr- y,
throughout the army. Passed.
forty tons of ore per day, ami has earned yards;
aH
from
miles
and
feet
at
wide
sizing, 35,00!) yards; Denims,
seventy
long
thirty
To increase
Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Books, Stationery Toys,
pay of certain non- $2,000 net per month on that output. It 10,000 yards;
the bottom.
Three hundred thousand commissioned the
liinghmn, liOO.OOO yards ;
is recommended- - that the product be
Musical Instruments, Notions, Trunks, Valises,
officers
of
the
army.
acres of land will bo reclaimed. Tho wnt Passed.
Kentucky .leans, 8.500 yards : Cheviot.
Carpets,
greatly enlarged. Sup, rintendent Mc- 25,000 yards; Rrown
Bugs, Blankets, Iiobes, Quilts.
of construction is estiinattd at $1 ,3)0,1)111).
Sheeting. 240.000
To emend the railroad land forfeiture Laughlin says ho can furnish 200 tons of
; llle.iched
The enterprise is backed wholly hv
Sheeting, 35,000 yards;
nets, so as to permit actual settlers to ore per day, but to do this lie urc-- t have yards
Agents for the Standard Sewing Machine,
20,00,)
Hickory
best
Shirting,
yards: Calico
capital.
This will most likely he
purchase the lands within three years new machinery.
mo
.shirting, 0,000 yards) ; Clothing, Grocer
nil Xt It il i I il on ttic l.p.kc.
special Attention to Mail Orders.
aftr forfeiture. Passed.
provided at an early day.
ies, Notions, Hardware, Medical Supplies.
To provide for fixing a uniform stanWasiiixoton, April 14. Sjnator McSc hool
MINIMI NOTKS.
liooke, etc., ami a long list of
W.
Millan's bill in re ation to a perpetration dard of classification and grading of wheat,
The Lincoln-Luck- y
employs fifty men miscellaneous articles, such as Harness,
of the treaty ol 1887 as regards tho procorn, outs, barley and rye. Passed.
and has a contract to deliver forty tons of Plows, Rakes, Forks, , etc.. . and for . about
hibition of building war vessels on the
e
..
ore every day. They could easily get out 1,1 11'
i, ugous required lor tne service, to
VEAL, PORK AND MDTTON.
great hikes by the United Slates has been
llinneKota ItcpuhllcnuH.
eighty tons could they get teamsters. Ire delivered at Chicago, Kansas City, anil
adopted by the senate. Senator Hale,
Dktkoit, Mich., April 14. A delega The ore runs about $05. The Cancer Sioux City. Also for such Wagons as
who has previously objected to its im- Hon to Minneapolis solid for the renomi-nation
works twenty-fivmen: tho Anacon may be required, adapted to the climate
mediate consideration, withdrew his ob
of President Harrison will be se da, ten
and a good many more of the Pacific Const, with California brakes,
men,
after
consultation
with
jection
the seerc- lected this afternoon at the Republican claims are
being worked by smaller delivered at San Francisco.
state and secretary of the navy
tary-state convention, which body was called loraes. The hills
All
for such of the
Also, transportation
are full of prospectors.
CS.
t.J- - tr?i
to order at noon by Hon. Jas. McMillin.
F. H. Strong has linally let go olf his articles, goods, and supplies that may not
There is among the delegates a favorable
be
for
contracted
bo
lo
delivered
at
the
numerous
at Dolores, his eastfeeling toward Michigan's favorite son, ern backersenterprisesto
Agencies.
failing
Shoos, Leather anil
put up the neces- IIIOS MI ST 111! M.UlU
Hussell A. Alger, but it is nothing more
ON GoVKliXMKNT
M BLASTS ia UJWJ
Off
funds.
Milton
Figke again has conthan a feeling, and nine-tenth- s
of those sary of
ULAN KS.
trol
the Wiswell mill, and l)an
chednles showing the kinds and quan
having credentials have been specifically
tne
is
mine
wormng
tcrip on iau4 full Mnorru it f ka'Iuh' net)
xayior
uuniiiiigiiam
instructed to elect delegates to Minnetities ol subsistence supplies required for
OhUdren's KJu tjlioya; iJsi t.h- il i r:c nd tlt
Alex KogerB has machinery on the road each
The conapolis favorable to Harrison.
Agency ami School, and the kinds
will also nominate a full electoral tor a smelter, to be Used on the tireen
vention
ami
quantities in gross, of all other goods
v Ai r. Yli.
bf
Lir.St
mj C!l!
has outside and articles, together w ith blank
lie
be voted for at the coming top, near San Pedro,
ticket
to
proposals,
kmJ a av.u b
for men who do henry writ
In the event of of this, six of the best mines in the conditions to be observed by bidders,
presidential 'election.
errlceftbl mppr ka'l r
tiovr, fbpriw
this ticket not being recognized it is camp, winch would bring him a fortune time and place of delivery, terms of con
efaniHr-uid
toltt
v
tiki, triple
:wut
if the hauling to the railroad wcro not tract, ami
by the Republicans to apply to
payment, transportation routes,
r.
Orden by mil promprl i
For two years I suffered terribly proposed
the supreme court for mandamus.
antl all other necessary instructions w ill
This, against him.
fS.
E
P. 0. Box 143,
with
stomach trouble, and was for it is understood, is the only manner in
Suits
It is reported at Cerrillos that the Coal he furnished upon application to the Inall that time under treatment by a which the validity of the miner electoral company has rnatle contracts with the dian Ollice in Washington, orNos. (15 and
can be passed upon.
Resolutions Texas Pacific and other southwestern 07 Wooster street, New Yolk; the ComHe finally, after trying law
physician.
will be passed to the elfect that the law roads to furnish them with vast
quantities missaries of Subsistence, li. S. A., at
everything, said stomach was about in question
is iniquitous and unjust, of coal this fall. It is said the C. C. & 1. Cheyenne, Chicago, Leavenworth, Omaha,
worn out, and that I would have to
adthe
will
fair and able
have 1,000 men at work Saint Louis, Saint Paul, and San Fran
eulogizing
company
cease eating solid food for a time at ministration ofupright,
President Harrison both about Cerrillos September next.
: 1858 :
: 1892 :
eisco; the Postmasters at Sioux City,
least., I was so weak that I could in its foreign ami domestic policy.
"The camp is in a steady, healthy con- Iowa; Yankton, K. Dakota; Arkansas
not work. Finally on the recomdition. The outlook for the coming sum City, Caldwell, Topeka, and Wichita,
Klii&'iiitf; KlemeiilN.
mer is certainly bright," is the word that Kansas, and Tucson, Arizona.
mendation of a friend who had used
Hi:mvooi, Falls, Minn., April
The right is reserved by the Governcomes from San Pedro.
preparations Six inches of snow fell in the western
The Silver Belt company has had its ment to reject any and ail bids, or any
A worn-o- ut
with beneficial re- part of the slate yesterday.
part of any bid, and these proposals are
Des Moines. -- Advices from nianv points three claims surveyed, ami will com- invited under proviso that, appropriation
sults, I procured a
in this state are to the effect that ex mence to sink a shaft at once. The shall be made for the
Stomach.
bottle of
supplies by
company is in a direct line of the Lincoln-Luck- y
'
Flower, and com- tremely severe snow, sleet, rain ami wind
ore.
I. ids will be opened at the hour ami
menced using it. It seemed to do prevails.
A great many miners are
IMrOKTKU AND JOBBER OF
dav abovo stated, and bidders aro invited
reported loss of life their claims and selling iron developing
me good at once.
I gained iu andNew Orleans. Thellooda
ore to the to bo present at the opening.
in Tombigbee
property
hy
Copper company for fluxing at $4 per
strength and flesh rapidly ; tuy ap- river ia confirmed. It 13 estimated lifty ton.
:i:iii
ciiKCKs.
All bids must be accompanied hy certipetite became good, and I suffered to 200 lives are lost.
fied
checks or drafts upon some United
no bad effects from what I ate. I
Caddo, I. T. A terrible cj clone struck
TERItlTO KIAL TJ lS.
States Depository or the First National
feel now like a new man, and conCaddo about 12 o'clock Monday night,
I'ankofSan
Francisco, Cnl., for at least
Arbor day at Las Vegas
sider that August Flower has en- sweeping liouseB and everything eli-- in
live
cent, of the amount of the propo-- .
Idus L. Field, of Silver City, is a can- sal. per
tirely cured me of Dyspepsia in its front of i(p but luckily no one was killed.
Kansas City. The telegraph system didate for delegate from New Mexico to
worst form. Jamjts K. Dkderick,
T. ,1. MOKtsl.VN, Commissioner.
wost of the Missouri river to the Rocky the national Democratic convention tq he
New York.
Saugerties,
of
Most
Stock
in
and
mountains
has
General
Merchandise
held
for
been
two
in
demoralized
June.
Complete
Largest
Chicago
Ladies, send for our pamphlet and
W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C, days, rain, enow, sleet and winds played
Carried In the Entire Southwest.
Silver City note: Ada Humes, who testimonial ;
new, a veritable
writes: I have used your August havoc with the wires.
achieved somewhat of a reputation here a blessing. It, something
saves you lots of trouble.
Flower for Dyspepsia and find it an
death and deeo few years ago by killing her man, is now Kirkwood Hard Ktibber
Columbus, Miss.-Th- e
Co., Murphy
lation caused by the flood has deinoral- - a variety actress at Creede, Colo.
excellent remedy.
.
lildg., Sau Francisco, Cal.
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Washington, April M. The Repuhli-- '
can congressional committe,
hieli has
been imtkint; a careful Htudy 01 the Held,
is Setting to work with thn belief thllt it
will lie able lo reverse the tremendous
Democratic majority in the houee and
tain a Kpniililinui muiorifv.
It finds
nearly 100 districts in whiih'the ehanre
of few hundred votes would reverse the
oreaent condition ntul its members lie- lievothat in tlie liuht of Ilia
( the
present house they v. ill be able to
'"''',!1'I"1' this. Congressman Burrows
predicts that the next house will he II
publican.
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K. LIVINGSTON.

General Agent.
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RIO GRANDE LAND CO., Las Cruces, N. Nl,
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addressed to
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i.evvn
The New Mexican is the oMe-t is s.'iit to cv iv t o,
Taotr lu New
slid g 0v
vfhce In the Tei itory anil bss a
and
iDg circulation among tin- inti-lpeople of toe

nut of li o

n

AND

JAY

v.

deinoiKstra-tf- l

brrrvir water

in sutli-

-

init tii:inti! to irrigate any considerable
I'.'"! m irvo!oi?'l in New Mexico,
arrn
.ill ,,ii,i r li'v il things, including i.'ood
Water dcvelop-ti- i'
to folimv.
lini'ti. .hi
nt mii' ;t liberal regard for the art of
Iin.-- worked marvelous results
for exiiitijce, in the Pecos valley region of
New Mexi.-nThe progress made in that
country thus far has been phenomenal.
Kilily county wan created by the legislature three car9 ago, wirh scarcely enough
population to justify the act. The county
seat was located at Kditv which at that
time was little more than a cattle ranch,
At the present time the county has a
population of about ;?,000 and the town a
we
population of about 1,200; and
find that, practically, the eyes of the
nation are turned toward the l'ecos val- Icy.

THURSDAY,

Al'lill,

11.

Chairman Thornton anil Comr. Miguel
Salazar, of the Now Mexico boanl of
World's exposition managers, now wish
"they hadn't." The older the' get, the
more they ouslit to learn.

Cleveland continues to eoiop in the
delegations, but it is nevertheless not
likely that he will win in the contest at
Chicago. Flower, of New York, is looming up as a Hill compromise.
Nearly every county in lha territory
will present the name of a favorite son
for a delegateship
to the Republican na-

tional convention at Minneapolis.
will have to be chosen, evidently.

It

Within a week capitalists representing
untold wealth have been there to see for
themselves what the magic wand of water
can accomplish. They went at the bid- ding of Jay Gould. This personage is
He interests every-- i
always interesting.
body. His very sue ess in life, his re-- I
imtrliabie career as a financier, is a topic
to enlist the interest of ail men, at any
He is accredited with
and ail times.
making $10,000,000 out of the Union Pacific during the past vear, and he hasn't
He absobeen in good health cither.
miles of railroads,
lutely controls !l,-and the ow ners of 40,000 miles of roads
are ready to do ids bidding. Outside of
railroads ho has locked up ill his vaults
securities worth not lets than $100,000,-00-

Six

Independent vote that holds
the balance of power in lihode Island,
and this fact makes the recent victory
all the more a
there for Republicans
victory. It is the party of the masses.
is the

Vekv little interest is being laken in
the coming Democratic territorial convention ; the bosses at Albuquerque and Las
Vegas have selected the delegates and the
member of the national committee from
New Mexico already.

Mr. (lould's recent visit to the Pces
valley is attributable solely to water development; to
energy of the
men who have set 2,000 plows in motion

there where three years ago the coyote
and jack ra'ibit roved at will over barren
the press and people
plains.
from the Atlantic to the Pacific have
learned of the fertility of the Pecos region,
its water enterprises and its early promise
of important railway undertakings.
The
telegraph lias curried the news far and
wide, and ere long, all New Mexico will
begin to feel the stimulus of a new life
brought about us a result of the policy
which governed in this case water development first, everything else after-

to accumulate
Evidence
continues
showing that New Mexico will be right
In the center of the next railw ay building
boom that strikes the west. To say the ward
least, the situation is as encouraging as it
is interesting.
One of the federal officials w ho is nioet
highly thought of in the department of
the interior is Judge A. I.. Morrison,
register of the land office at Santa Ke.
The trust and confidence reposed in him
by Secretary Noble and Comr. Carter are
indeed w ell placed.

ti:ld in I'.l r:i-,merely as an adveriinenr n',
the pi'"iorso!iii'fi! given to I'.l I'ao by Mi-- ,
of that city as a winter
iH'b'Ct'un
onlii's
i,
resilience is well worth Iho value of the
first Lit in the city, li is such etnlorsi-nien- t
as money could hardly buy. and it
iH calculated lo enh nice the
va'ue of all
other lots in lil l'asn. Mr. (.iniiid is to
on having
found a
be congratulated
sanitarium w Inch soils him, and where
he will tit! permitted to subscribe lo
church funds without being criticised for
si doing. And El I'aso is to be
on having a club of citizens
to tho city's
who are very
interests and successful in improving its
if El I'aso can keep Mr.
opportunities,
Gould "in its midst," all winter, and cut
off telegraphic communication
with this
city, there are men in Wall street who
w iil
repay them the cost of that lot."
New York World.

Rad Blood.
Impure or vitiated tlootl in nine
times out of
cuuscd by nnnm
form of constipation op indigestion thut clogs up the system,
wte.Ti til b hloml iitnr,'lv hf- sL come8 Impregnated
the
TbeoldSarsQiiarillm
reaca
to
mis
eoimmoti
attempt
by attacking tho blood with tho
drasiie mineral "potash." Tho potash theory is
old and obsolete. Joy's VcgctftbleSarEnpnrillft is
modern. It goci to the Beat of the trouble. It
arouses the liver, kidneys and bowels to healthful action, and Invigorates the circulation, and
the impurities are quickly carried off through
the natural channels.
Try ft and note its delightful
action. Cbas. Lee, at Beamish'
Third and Market Streets, S. F.,
writes: " I took It for vitiated
blood and while on the first bottle became convinced of Its merits, for I could feel it was working a change. It cleansed, purified and braced me up generally,
and everything Is now working full and regular."

tu

jtA

IniiQw Vesetab,e
uUy Sarsaparilla
Fin-stil- e

by A.

Jr.

V.

ImmYON & HEALY,
1154
Chlcnro.
to 160 Stare St.,

It

Will M;iU fr'rr tlmr nrwiv el:
Catalogue uf U&nU IriMniiiierilri
rcnus and Luliiihiiciitm,
cvtTy
luttnlions,
m. mil liv Hands ic Drum
;il!lS
ructions inr .imuiKiir bhihh
n,fi anil llriim M.imr's Tji'Iip. Hv
Ljiwi and, a SekcleU List tit Uaud si

FLOWERS;

A

!en

r.iixlnml Anomaly.

New Kngland has an anomaly in the
person of Rev. William Frazier, who is
a professional pugulist, lighting all the

The White Cap movement in Tans
county is a detriment to that county;
that come along in order to
what is the matter with District Attorney secure money with which to pursue his

lovers of Flow-er- a
are requested to
end for a hnnri.
All

some Illustrated

Catnloeua of Plan
and Flowers to

J.

L. Russell,
THE

BS0SB1AY

FLORIST

s

M. W. Mills looking after the matter at
of court in that county ;
lawlessness must be put down and lha1
speedily, and that's what the district attorney is there for.

the coming term

theological studies, practicing, so to say,
on the visible that lie may mere successPhiladelfully cope with the invisible.
phia News.

DENVER, COLO.

a Prophet orlhessim or a

I'roplicl.

The question arises:

Why should subcommittees of twenty men in each county
do the work, for which the board of
World's exposition managers of
was organized? If tlio commissioners are incompetent, as it seems, let
them resign and let competent men be
put into their places. That is a plain
proposition, plainly expressed.

The New York World, which is good
authority, is of the opinion that Iowa and
Wisconsin will he carried by the Democrats in November; if so, farewell to the
.
It is thought by many
g. o. p.

shrewd

politicians,

that Rhode Island

will go Democratic this year. The political straw is being wafted in that direction.
Koswtll Record, April 8.

Anil ltliody Went Republican.
Governor Russell in his stump speech
There is no uncertain tone about the at Newport, declared that the MnKinley
resolutions adopted by the Republicans law had raised the prices of the necesof life.
Dim's Commercial Agency
of Grant and Sierra counties. The peo- saries
declares that the price of commodities
ple down there are evidently students of has fallen on the average IS percent
the topics of the day and read the news- during the year. Which is more likely to
commercial
papers. In fact, we may say, without tell the truth, a
or a partisan Democratic orator?'
the least fear of violating anybody's con- agency
Boston Journal.
fidence, that many of them are right
careful readers of the Daily New MexA Timely Warning.
ican.
Two years of the prevalent grip have
doubtless weakened the people on t o
"A side issue" is the language used for continents and this fact renders
unusual
silver in the state Democratic convenprecautions, a double necessity in the
tions endorsing Cleveland. It is a side traneition from a cold to a warm season.
issue with the Democratic party, but A cold fastened on the human heing
means sickness and possinle death, not
most of the congressmen now serving in even the strongest being
exempt from the
the house dare not to refer to it as a sitle dreadtd congestion.
Hence the dangers
issue when they get home. It will be of a warm spring day should ever be borne
in
ami no one should hml himself
interesting, by the way, to note what the fat mini!,
removed from the source of supplies in
Democrats of New Mexico shall say on the way of
wraps when the death trap is
the silver subject when tlisy meet in sprung perchance, by the sudden change
a warm day in April or May
which
with
convention on Mav !).
iB
visited. Chicago
almost inevitably
Globe.
ANOTHER BLUNDER.

Private advices from Chicago are to the
effect that the application for space for
making New Mexico's exhibits at the
World's fair, sent in sometime ago by
the
New Mexico board of Columbian exposition managers, will probably have to be withdrawn and made over
anew. The application is said to conform
in no particular to the ruleB and regulations plainly laid down by the national
managers for the government of state and
territorial boards. It is generally quite
as easy to do a thing of this kind right as
to do it wrong, but it appears that several
of the members
of this
New
Mexico board of managers w ould rather
be wrong than be president. Of course

Grand Central Hote

Xow tVuteli Hip Hohhp.
The action of the eenate yesterday in
voting an appropriation of $100,000 for
subsistence and quarters ot urand Army
veterans at the September encampment,
half of the amount to come out of the district revenues, is a verv just and gratify
ing disposition of the question. It is the
sum w hich the executive committee of
citizens deemed needful, which the district commissioners approved, which the
president recommended, and the only
condition attached is in specifying for
what purpose the money shall be expended. As the matter now stands, the expenses of tlio encampment will be about
equally divided between the general government, the District of Columbia and the
individual contributors to the guaranty
fund. Washington Post.

Socorro, N. M.

RATES. $2 PBIR

JDA.--

Transfer Co. Omnibus to and from
all Trains.
II. It. mtOWN, I'ro!.

Notico for Publication.
Homestead No. 2334
Land Offic e at Santa Fk, N. M.,
April 12, 1S1.)
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
Bled
notice ol his
settler has
intention to make final proof iu support of
disclaim, and that said proof nill be made
before the register anil receiver at Santa
Fe, X. M., on May If), 1M2, viz. : Juan
Madril for the se ,'4, sec. 17, tp 14 n, r 10
e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Severo Montoya, Kicardo Montoyn,
Santiago Madril, Jose Rafael Anaya, all
of Lainy, N. M.
A. L. Mokrihon,
Register.
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ALL GROCERS KEEP IT:
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EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IT
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J. C. Schumann.
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i
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ARDWARE

SMOKE.

In
In Try a Pipe and
Wislii'H Hi' Wax Deiiil After It.
deer cilitin- laist like i was most ded.
i jest praid that i wood die. but gawd
diili-n- t
unsii mi prair an '2 da i fclc betct-- ,
so i am ylud that gawd dident ansirnii
ish tlio that mi ma & pa wood l a
lit . moil- kinder
me. tliay seed how
siek i wos an tuny diduut Me a hit son !
me uu soil it served me rite cause i w os sik.
this is how it al happinid.
w

i met hil
an he sed
gorgie, r u with me.
ov coss hil node i w as w ith him cause i
was stauilin hy him, hut that is onli slang,
an wen eni 1 says v 11 with me tiiay mene
wil n go in a sccme, so wen hil sed t u with
'

me i sed yes.
then I sed wat is it.
this, ho sed, an he tuk a pipe out of his
pocket an n paper of tohacker.
do 11 mene, i nskid.
matter with haviira smoke,
vy,
he sed,
so i sed I am with u.
then we w ent 3 r barn an hil filled
an then give me 1 2 smoke, hil has
smukid 4 a king time, i never smokid i'i
mi life.
ho, hil, i sed, Hint it rung for me 2 smoke
wen he handed methe pipefal of tohacker.
now, sed hil, dont be a t'ule gorgie. yore
pa is a sundi scool techer an he smokes, so
how can it b rong.

Plumbing, Gas
For (lie irrigation of the proiriea and valieys between Eaton and Springer one
I mi ulrod miles of
canals-hav- e
been built, or are in
large
course of construction, withirrigating
water for 75,000 acres of land. These landi
with perpetual water rights will be Bold chap and on th easy terms of ton
an 11 mil payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for sale,
consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abundance.
Tho A., T. & S. F. railroad and the D., T. k Fort Worth railroad cross this
property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and
will have a rebate also on the same if they should
buy 1U0 acres or more of land.

Warranty Deeds Given

The Maxwell Land Grant

inalir with 11 child.
i tried to make b leve thay wosentnothin
the matir, but ma sed thny wos an sent 4 a
doctor.
wen he cum he tole ma i had ben smokin.
then ma erirlo an sed i wos a lost child
an that she dident think i cood h so wicked
as 2 smoke an that the best tiling sho cood
du wood be 2 send me 2 a peimytentary.
i woodent care if they sent ine 2 a butchel
shop 2 b cut up 4sassige mete, i jest wishid
1 wood die.
ho, 1 wos orfnl sik.
then wen pa cum home he luked nt me,
an he askid wat wos the matir, and niased
1 had
a hed ake, cause she dident wnnt him
2 no i had been smokin.
wos ded on. he jest corned over"!
but
Headquarters Department of Arizona, me an pa
sed, wel, u wantid 2 he a man dident
Office of Chief Quartermaster, Los Ange11.
tt
smoked, ilidnt 11. how did u like it.
les, Oal., April i), 1802. Sealed proposals,
1 onli
in triplicate, will he received at this office
then pa got his pipe an Hid it with missus
until 11 o'clock, a. m , on April '20, 18112,
me smoke it, snyin,
at which time anil place they w ill he millers iiest an maid
men don't stop at 1 pipe fill ov tohacker. u
opened in the presence of attending must lmiv a
gnd smoke, if 11 evir want a
of a Frame
Didders, for the construction
Fort Marcy, N.M., accord- smoke agane tel in so, an 11 kin haiv my
pipe.
ing to plans and specifications on file in
if I
been a big man an wosent so sik
this office, and the office of the post i woodhad
haiv licked pa. i triile 2 ask him 4
w
ill he
quartermaster nt that post, winch
coodent speke. 1 jist closid
morel, but
shown and blank proposals and circulars
nil eyes an pniid 4 gawd 8 maik me a gud
giving full inttructioiiH as to manner of boy an let me
die.
bidding and terms of contract, (nrnisiicd
went 8 sleap an next day f wos
on application. TheGoverriment reserves betheni
tot.
the right to reject any or all proposals.
i promicid ma i wood nevir smoke agane.
Envelopes containing proposals should
litel b'iv, nevir smoke, that is mi advise,
be marked "Proposals for Dake Jlonse at if 11 must
smoke haiv a pistel with u, an
Fort Marcy, N. M.," and addressed to the then wen u
n ktn kil yourself,
J. U. t!. I.KK, Major and you res, gorgie.-N-getew sick York
undersigned.
Mercury.
Chief Quartermaster.

8team Fitting.

FEED AND TRANSFER.

il kind of Itnagh mid Fiuished Lumber; Texas Flooring at th lowest
Market I'tic; Windows and Doors. Also carry ou it general Transfer Bust
hcms and deal in Hay and Grain.

W. DUDROW

Prop

:

Co,

R, A T02ST.

WILJ.IAM WHITE.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

soi put the pipe in nd mouth an h:'l
striked a match and i commenced 8 pull on
the pipe, tliu smoke tasted
nasty an
it choked me.
how- du u like it, gorgie, hil sed.
ho, it is lino, i sed, cause if i sed i dident
like it. bil wood hill an say i was a reglai
soi went on smokinan sniokin an hi &
hi i cotnnieneid to fele like i wood like 2
thro away tho pipr,onli i wasafrade ov bil
latlin at me.
then bi & hi i sed 2 bil i woodcut smoke
ani move cans i dident want to impose on
his good natur bi takin his tohacker, but
bil sed not a mentin it, cause it dident cost
him ani thing cause ho swiped it from his
pa.
ho, foolish boy wat i was, i tuksum moil
tohacker an smoked sum moir, bi an bi i
saw the wills of t he barn comence 2 move
a round ani felt like mi hed wood bust, sc
i lade down the pipe an tole bil
woodeut
smoke ani moir 4 sure, cause i node i was
robin him ov his tohacker.
bil trido 2 git me to smoke sum moir but
1
rely coodent. way down in mi stomik it
felt like a lot of peopul wos titin, an then i
got so sik i had 2 lay down, i kep getin
worse an worse nn i thote i wos dyin.
bil jonson, 1 sed, 1 aint gone 2 live much
but wen u take mi ded body home
longer,
dont tel mi ma and pa a bote mo smokin.
but bil onli lafl'ed an sed i wood b al rite
in a litel wile, an that if i thot i wos dyin i
better be tuk home, so hil helped me get
on mi fete an i got home.
heavings, gorgie, said ma wen i got in
the house, wat maiks u so pale wals the

&

LUM
G.

For full particulars appiy to

Deputy Suiveyor and U. S. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Locations irado upon public lands. Furnishes
Information rt'latlv to Hpauleh ami Mexican
land Krauts. Olllco in county court house, Santa Fe. N. M.
V. 9.

TIMMER. HOUSE
Silver City. New Mexico.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

iTTOBNBY

max rnosT,
at Law, 3anta Fe, Mow

G. S.

New Mexico.

SLAYTON,

Fo,

iu Catron Block.
ing titles a specialty.

KAMERICH & HUDSON

Collections nd search-

Albuquerque Foundry

MANLEY,

DENTIST.

R P.

Over C M. Creamer's Drug Store.
- 9 tn 19, 8 to 4
OFFICE HOURS.

hall,

INO. I'DLLETM,

EDWARD L. BARTT KTT,
Lawyer. Santa Fe, New Moxlcs. Otllce Catron
Block.

REPAIRS

YOURSELF!

ORB, COAl AND LUMBER OAKS, BHA

GKATII BARB, BABBIT HBTALS,

OOLVHH

ON MINING

AND

MILL MACHINERY

SPECIALTY

A

1

g

WALDO,

lor a bottle of
ffZP'drnt'fc'ist
..
H1C J
It IIMMl n n.
. ;
i" t .1
tho aid or publicity nays
of a
and
juocior.
Icunrnntecd not to stricture.

Attorney at Law. Will practice in tho several
courts of the territory. Prompt attention glvou
to all business Intrusted t his care. Olllee in
Catron lllock.

Albuqueique,

Iii
I

the Universal American
Manufactured by

T. F. CONWAY,
Attorney mi Counselor nt Law, Silver ait"
New Mexico. Prompt attention xivou to all
business lutmsted to our cara. Practice In all
the courts of the territory.

CINCINNATI.

--

:

New Mexloo.

Curt.

O.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS,

For siilo by A. C. Ireland,
B. A. PIHKK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Fe, N. M., practices in supreme and
ad district courts of New Mexico. Special attention givon to mining anrl S,aiiish and Mox.
jean land grant litigation.

& Machine Comp y

AND IRON FRONTS FOR KltlLDINeB.

if Iftmiihlo.liuUi,
A.,

Props

Secretary and Treasurer.

IROi, AXU Hit A US CASTINGS,

IIBNItV

-

-

Lamy Jliiililing' - - Cathedral St
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
D. W.

GEO. W. KNAEBEL,

Oflice

D. D. S.

DENTAL ROOMS,

Meitoo.

RALPH K. TWITCHKLL,
Attorney at Law. Catrnn Block, Santa

Jr.

J

N.

E
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ltteaon 1TM00
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thetrjuthern
leetaboveweiei Th?8pTlnVi,VorSi
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ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR

w. K. Conns.
Catron
UATIION .1 COONS.
Attorneys at law and solicitors In chancery
Santa Ke, X. M. Practice In ill the courts
of the
teiritory.
T. B.

ANTONIO
wLOSE

(1BO. Ill I.I. IIOWAUI),
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Santa Fe, N.
M. Associated with .leil'rles & Earle, 1117 F St.,
N. W., Washington,
D. C. Seeelal attention
given to businehs before tho land court, the
general land office, court of private land claims,
the court of claims and tho supremo eourt of the
United .states, llabla Castellauo y dam atcnclon
especial a cucstioiies de mercedo y reclumos.

W. It. SLOAN.
Olllco iu Sena Block, HautB Fo, N. M.
Lawyer, Real Estatennd MInliiK Broker. Hnec-ta- l
attentlou Kiveu to examhiiiiR titles to real
estate, examining, buyiiiK, selliuK or capitalizing inineB or corporations in New Mexico
Ariz ua and Old Mexico; also to procuring
patentH for mines.

Over 300,000 acres of Choice Fanniiifr and Fruit Lands. Water enough to Irrigate half a million acres. A climate equal
and Telegraph Facilities, Good Society. Lands for gale at

Hnmin

Foot

OAfY OS

WINSDOR

FIGURING,

MODERN METHODS,

SKILLED MECHANICS

in.

Plan! and H, education! furnished on an.
pllcallon. Curr.Hfioudenc. Holiolted.
OFFICS
Lower Fritoo Street

Santa Fe,

s,

no

thunder-Hivn.e.H- .

m,

u..

uhu

N. M.

on the Continent.

every respect, and superior In gome respects, to

bail-storm-

(Formerly Fhoenlz Hotel)

It enmmonio.i and mutlTe trncture ol etone thefloent w.terlng-plac- e
hotel weit It fk.
Ailegliauk's. It ha every convenience, and li elegantly furnished aud lupnllen.
.
.
m ..
Tlf RnHnD, .nri lfnt.l bm Incalnd mi hr.nnh of tho malt. Una nf .k. n
'
from
tow
Is
Las
the
of
New
accessible
Mexico;
Vegas,
readily
Riles
hy telegraph, telenhone auC
trains per day, It is extensively used as a resting and bathing pface by trascontln.ntJ
.
accaers irom every part of fa.
"
.mu.., .uu
j
conntry
Kound trlp tickets to Las Vegas Hot Springs on salt at all oop a stations. Round trio tlhkatf
worn Santa Fe, U,

OF NEW MEXICO!

TWENTY - FIVE DOLLARS AN ACRE, ON TEN YEARS TIME

With interest at 6 perj cent, this Including perpetual water right. No drouth, no floods, no blizzards, no fogs, no cyclones, no
no prairie tires, no snakes, no sunstroke. Send for maps and Illustrated pamphlets giving1 full" particular. '

THE MONTEZUMA HOTEL
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GREAT
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RICE AND

It Is uni'amk'SSHlioo, witli no tacks or wax thread
to hurt tho feet; made of the hOBt flue calf, stylish
and eitsy, and because we make more eh org or this
It equals hand-- I
prndr than any other manufacturer.
ei'wcd shnos costing from $ 1.U0 to 8Ti.O0.
OO liriiuinc llaml-ftpwethe finest ealf
shoo evur ottered for 15.1)0; equaln t'rcueb
lmnortpri shopg whfrh cost fmm OH.m tn
CIA OO Hiiml-SnuiVlt Slum, lino calf.
P
stylish, comfortable ami durable. The best
shoe nver oiTorcd at thin price ; same grade as
shoos costing from 8(i.(Ht toS'.ux).
HImmm
Farmers, Itallrourt Men
(CO dUand1'olit'O
Letter ('urrlersall wear them: llneealf,
6t'nm!i'ss, HiimotU iimldo. Iioiivy three soles, exteu-ploOne pair will wear a your.
edpro.
no better Blioe ever offered at
ISO thisfi'iPprlco; one
trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
Vi'hhittiiiuiig shoes
C(J) uro mill Ijji'i.OO
very Kiron and durable. Tlio who
psCa
have tfiven them a trial will wear no other make.
1.75 school shoes are
ii ml
$'.00
KpWJ O worn hy ho boys every when?; they sell
m llitTr merits, u the lnereasliiK Rules show.
llumi-wewshoe, best
I
S'(00
Iv7
Loni;ola, vci'vstyll.sh;crualsl,'renan
kUU ikC
lm purled suoen costluirfrom Q4.ikl to iti.Oo.
M
Imdi.V '..50,
inn) 81.75 shoe for
Misses are the best fine Donnola. Stylish and durable.
Cunt inm See that W. b. Doiinlas' uama mid
price aro slumped ou the bottom of each shoe.
NO HI' RMTITITTK.f
TnsNton loenl advertlaed dealers supplylUK von.
V, Jj DOVULAfi, llrocktoutitlas, fiblduy

of

$25.00- -

BEAMS

CENTLENIEN

FRUIT
BELT
Has the Finest System
Irrigating Canals

THE

SOME

D

FOR SALE

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS

ha hi.

"'

Xcillici'

iLan

W BJY?

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

THE

,

What's the sense in "busting your gizzard'' atiLUt the county seat w lien you can
see that the Carrizos and the railroads
will milk towns for every section?
San
Juan Index.

arm

SHOE
S3
BEST SHOE

PKKSS COMMKXTS.
A Itntlici- Ijtiti' licoY4-r,v-

millLlMuIlT

d

COULD.

hits iiliuiidnntly

K

'li'" iiict iln t

mi
MrEnfrl
t Ullico.

Saula Fe

AlEfi

iipjirfip-iatio-

joM thP samr.

that of Southern California.

:;.

Good Schools, Churches,

Railway

$25.00

storms, no hot winds, no northers, no winter rains, no grasshoppers, no malaria, no epl- PECOS IRRIGATION ft IMPROVEMENT COMPANY, EDDY, NEW MEXICO.
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V
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ttohavo

fr

La.l

II i.uukIu'U
Only.
i'
I snppnee '0 hnwii't l'r::ot!e'i
he raid, ih lie tiv a t
isiennyeiT,
besido 1:".- -, m! h J iniKt bo carfful riot
to lead the riutvt nation in a dsn.;-- r at
direction, and he laughed.
1 nu rj n t c fi.rgr.tti'H
i;li
if, Mie fait!,
a yawn ; what's the rsi- o r"iiii"inhriiig
m
it when you nevrr mf?l
proposing lo'.'
This time lie didn't lauh

won- -

J? dcrfal Hire us Hi U!."I I'D nry
HiouniiUi (if tlio wont and
ni st o'nivaied crises of

Gleoi, a'iI evjry ono
of the terrible private dtu- eases of Hint char- acter.

J

Vie
'

J
ff

I 'n fortunate fiianUiiiMOn.
ilankiuson Hre are pome chocolate creams, Johnny. Do j'ou think Mis--

a

Mr.

.Vi.v I'utiiicuiioJl.
They were talking of poetry, ami as ht
held hi wi-i- m.'ihicun.'il I.iutil, and lnoUt.-iiiiiu ii l,i'
into lu r s'o.il:':il cU's, she
r iTii i.,1.:-- ci it ti:e muni: of a certain ;ini t.
"1 le wi il i'.s i in' most uiicomtiioli
poiir.
uiiout I'oiniiion tliinos," slui (said. "I t an
nor. think ol' his name, hut, you know hi' is
so much in tho v .t
Ihe port who

Irene will be down soon ?
Johnny utter stowing them away bc- eureh
pmty soon, 1 reckon.
Yes, sia'll he do'-uI wish it was you, Mr. Hankinson, si.'
was go'm' to marry instead of tliat stingy
old Snagsford. New York Press.

moat positively

that diBtrosaitiR malady,

t

The I'lca or Insanity

Wo know of
do method equal
)n tlio treatmeut
of cither

tooun

f

uni' of linstoni'i--

g

or Hydrocele. Our suc(!09S In
b ull tlicw dilllciiltios
has Leon ulie- nomenal.

V

lliit- rs.

't'lii.-tni- n

lililOD l'Olt

1115

CUHK

Foi'&ot 'I'hoy VI'cit in BCostton.
got into nn electric
car jeiterihiy n'terncon. One was pretty;
tho other wasn't. All the seats were
taken. Two young men were sitting together. They Fpoke Merman. Suid one to
the other in ( ionium) :
I'm going to givo my
to tlio pretty
uirl.
The other replied (also in Merni!.n) :
Well, suppose I must give mine to the

OF

Fistula and Iiec'al Ulcere, without
danger or detention from bu.slno.B.

tulyoiie, then.
Belli young ladies accepted the kind- nets, and thanked tho kind young men
in Merman. Boston Herald.

Call upon or ai'ilrem
wlih stnmp for froe con- situation or advice,

jf

m

(k

g

i

Mis k Ceils)
02!) 1 7t!i St.

ISlieUleii's Ariiii-i- l Salve.
The bent halve m the world lor cut,
iruisea, sores, nlcern, salt rheum, fever
tores, totter, chapped bunds, chilblains torus, and ail skm eruptions, anil pouil;
'lvely cures piles, or do pay required,
satisfaction
3 guaranteed to give perf-ier
jr money refunded. M.Price iio ecntfi
tor sale ate.
Creamer s.
iox.

erve Wnntiiig;.
swear I dearly love the Bex, ,
I own myself their slave,
To please a maidens lightest whim
The sternest fata I'd brave
For her 1 love, I'll toil or fight,
Mr like old Jacob serve,
But for married life in a ll'.irlem
1 haven't
got tho nerve.
I

Hat

What They Are ;ool For.

SHOOTING STAKS.

Jov null Then.
Tramp, readiug from ecrop of newspaper
around bis lunch This paper here, pnrd-ner- ,
eajs the time's comin' when men
won't ba obliged to work.
Pardner Coram', is it? What's the
matter with us rlht now? Detroit Free
Press.
Bleep on Loft

I

HI do.

Many persons are unable Jp sleep on
their left side. The cause lias long been
ja puzzle to physicians.
Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist on nervous and heart diseases,
who has proven that this habit arises from
He has examined and
A diseased heart.
kept on record thousands of cases. His
New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy, is
Sold at A. 0. Ireland, jr.'s. Thousands
testify to its value 88 a cure for heart diseases, Mrs.Clias. Benoy, Loveland, Colo.,
says its effects on her were marvelous.
Elegant book on heart diseases free.

Braudreth's Pills are the best medicine
known.
First They are purely vegetable, in
fact a medicated food.
s
Kecard The sauio dose always
t lie same effect
other purgatives
n ipiire increased doses and finally cea6e
acting.
Third They purify the blood.
Fourth They invigorate the digestion
and eleanso the stomach and bowels.
Fifth They stimulate the liver and
carry off vitiated bile and other de
praved secretions.
The first two or three doses tell ti e
story. The skin becomes clear, the y
bright, the mind active, digestion is restored, costivencss cured, the animal
vigor is recruited and all decay arrested.
lirandreth's Pills are sold in every
bug and medicine store, either plain or
sugar coated.

Charity.

Charity covereth manifold sins,
Of simple and complex sorts ;
Street car conductor How old are you,
But the Wail street magnate profiteth not,
m HUln oirl ?
For sin isn't one of his "shorts."
Tf tho rnrnnrfltlnn (IrteBn't
T lltlo air
to
and
lull
fare
keep
object, I prefer to pay
in rating or
If you have
n....i.
my own Btausucs. x uuk.
drinking take a dose of Simmons Liver
Regulator.

Ill

JL

lEONtOll.

Mute Kecovcrs Speech.

Alphonce Hempuliog, of Summitt town- thip, Butler Co., Va., made an atndavit
shat bis 12 year old son, who had had St.

Vitus Dance for twelve vears, lost bis
speech, was 'completely cured after using
tbree bottles of Dr. Miles' Kestorative
Nervine, and also recovered his speech.
Thousands testify to wonderful cures from
usinic it for nervous diseases, dvspepsia,
nervous debility, dullness, confusion of
mind, neadache, etc. four doses ot tins
Nervine cured Mrs. VV. 10. Burns, South
Bend, Ind., who had been suffering with
constant headache for three months.
Trial bottle and elegant book free al A.
0. Ireland, jr.'s.

The

HoiiIm.
Two souls with but a single thought

Mllei' Nerye

Anelcnt anil Modern.
Point and ready pow der pull',
Botige and'other wretched stuff
Once were woman's stock in trade
When in Cupid's ranks arrayed,
Hut a change has come, alack !
Would that we could beckon hack
Ancient ills; those of
Heally scare ns quite away
Now one half are Amii'.onian,
While the rest are Emersonian.
A medicine endorsed and used by physicians and druggists Simmons I.iver
P.eguhitor.

;

Two hearts that beat as one
'Twas long ago, this truth was wrought,
To last till time be done.
All souls, as well be said as two,
For, since the world begun
The souls to self were ever true ;
The hearts, to number one!

Llrer Fills.

Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Fills speedily cure biliousness, had taste,
Un
torpid liver, piles, constipation.
equalled for men, women, children.
50
surest!
Siacts
smallest, mildest,
doses,
Bamplee Free at A. 0. Ireland's.

Irave

MiiHpieiou.
Thf ro is a suspicion abroad that the
worm that never dies is made of copper.
Simmons
My only family medicine
I.iver Regulator. Rev. Jus. M. Rollins,
Fairfield, Vo.

t'nrel'iil About II in Itiet.
"There's something I never eat for dinner," said a man in a Spring lane restaurant.
"What's that?" asked his friend.
"Breakfast," win the
reply. Boston News.
Xo OconHion Tor

absent-minde-

11

d

Heroic ItenieiUes.

Sympathetic stranger to bystander
A Judge of llnhies.
Bring a glass of water for him to drink,
Miss Giddignsh Mr. Crusty, did you quick
t
see the Cooington baby ? Do tell me how
Hold
Colonel Ryerson of Kentucky
he looked.
I
hold
on
ain't
hurt bo
on, gentleman,
Old Crusty Um ah ! It is quite small. bad as all that! Puck.
clean shaven, red faced, and looks like a
Puck.
hard drinker.
Notice for Publication.
Homestead No. 2740.
Electric Bitten.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., )
This remedy is becoming so well known
March 14, 18y2.)
and so popular as to need no special
d
Notice is hereby given that the
mention. All who have used Electric
settler lias filed notice'of his
Bitters sing the same song of praise. A
purer medicine does not exist and it is intention to make final proof in Btipporl
guaranteed to do all that is claimed. of his claim, and that said proof will be
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of made before the register and receiver al
15, 18112, via:
the1 Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Santa Fe, N. M., on April
w
w
Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and other Tomas Martinez for14 the 11 uw
r
e.
11,
sw
affections caused by impure blood. Will
)4,sec. 15, tp.
He names the following witnesses to
drive Malaria, from the system and prevent as well as cure all Malarial fevers.
prove bis continuous residence upon, and
For cure of Headache, Constipation and cultivation of, said land, viz :
Caudido Herrera, Vivian Garcia, Jose
Indigestion try Electric Bitters Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money re' de la Cruz Orlia, Patricio Uarcia, of Lainy,
A. Ii. Morrison,
funded. Price 50 eta. and $1.00 per N. M.
Dottle at V. ju. creamer, Drug store.
Register.
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said, "Did you ever study palm

istry:"
''Well, Xellie," ho replied, "I enn't say
have. Ol' what does it treat!""
"Why," murmured Nellie, "it hi nu art
whereby you ran tell a person's future by
examining the palm of the hand. Would
you like to know your future?"
"I haven't the slightest objection."
Shy took his hand
''"'y in hers, and
after making a earel'nl diagnosis of t
in it, said; "You mine of a loiif:
lived family. Your ja'andiather lived t(.
be eighty-- t wo yeai-sot- '
a;e and yfiiir irrand-mothemother and fathei
sevetitj'-Hve- ;
still living"
"Why, Nellie, I told you all thaL tin
other niyht."
"Well, that does not tnako the .slihte-- t
bit of diifereuee. I could inform you of t Iil
facts by this art, supposing you had nevei
told me anything alotit them. Hut pardon
You will probaldy live ti,
the diressitm.
be seventy-on- e
years of aire or Iherealiout
you aro desterately in lovo wil h a sweet
to pop the mo
youn girl, but too
meiitotis question; there are two or three
suitors for her hand, but she is yours, and
yours only (sihinjzj; she love: you, deal
tieorge, with that maddening flame which
can only be hu luscious fruit of a trust
in youn
heart ; she would make you a
pood wife (pressing his hand softly); she
and slender, has bright blue eyes
rosy cheeks, blond hair, dresses in mauve
colored silk"
"Stop!" shrieked (ieorge; "I can stand it
no longer. Will you be minei1" Ami she
sweetly said, "I will." Ciucayo Intei
Itrotliei'! in Distress.
Little Roland Q
who had
, an orphan
been accustomed during the life of his
parents to generous nurture and even tr
indulgence, went after their deal Ii to live
with an uncle, who believed in severe treatment of children. Tlio boy was put at once
upon a plain diet of oatmeal, bread and
butter, a little meat and u carefully regulated allowance of fruit.
This the poor boy reuufded as next dooi
to starvat ion; and ho ate so little that it
was remarked in hiy preseuce that he was
growing thin.
One day his uncle took him out to walk,
in the suburb where ho lived. While they
were walking they met a friend of the
uncle's, who was accompanied by a lare
greyhound.
Tho hoy had never eeen ft dog of thi.-- :
sort before, and was greatly astonished by
its extraordinary thinness. He looked very
sympathetically at the animal.
"Ah," said the dog's owner to Roland,
"you think he's pretty thin, don't you?"
said tho boy. "Does lie live
with his uncler"'
Roland's allowance of meat was considerably increased after this incident, and
now and then he was even ullowcd a bit of
pastry. Youth's Companion.

After Use

AVIiut

ATTRACTIONS

a 1 'all Was There.
in the woodshed

at

voice:

!

At that moment bis mother came up behind him and added the missing link:
"Lend me your cars!"
Then she marched him off into the house
by those aural appendages and set him to
work paring the potatoes' for dinner.-Detr- oit
Free l'ress.
aiurtlin Only Iltimaii.
Crusty Old Parent It seems to me the
height of folly, Martha, for a girl to leave
her home, with all its cheerful surroundings, to take a sleigh ride on a bitter night
like this.
Yes,
Martha (putting on her wraps)
nana, but tlierenre cheerful eraurroitnd- Ings in taking a sleigh ride. Chicago
Tribune.

HISTORIC

rtwi

Mr

"FT

AO

MODERN.

TEXAS & PACIFIC,

jl Mountains of Mineral, Fruitful Orchards and Other ltesourccs.

Suit liy mini 'o utiy iiudre
iiiimcy.
..I'MHi"'' tlil pnnor.

'.'.

eral inlvertiHin-.'All the above are tlio direct causes ol
t lie liixuriuu-facilities aflordd lotriivelere
at the preiseiil time.
Line lias kept itsi If in the
Wabauli
The
front rank durintf tl e mutch cf progi-eai- s
and ( Hers to travelers every luxury and
convenience w liich liuuian inneniuty can
ilcvUe or the liberal expenditure nf money
procure. Its passenger triiin.s from Kansas City and Council lllulla lo St. Louis,

ROSWEI.I, DISTRICT.

Regiter

Colieau
Frank I.esnet
V. S.

Receiver

EDUCATIONAL.
TEHl'.ITnitlAI,

BoAKI)

OF

Elit'CATION,

Governor .L Brndfonl rrini't', I'mf. Hiram
Hadlcy, Klias S. Htuver, Ainado Chaves,
Prof. P.
Schneider.
Supt. of i'ublieliist ruction

Amndo Chaves

I

SALT LAKE CITY
f

Route to anil (mm

Iht Pacific

Coast.

LINE TO

THE POPULAR

iriflfTO

i-

LiUiuiifiuuduuiiiiydi.AND GRAND JUNCTION.

New Mexico Points

rri

Reaching all the principal towns and mining
Camp a in Colorado, Utah and Jew Mexico.
FAVORITE
THE ' TOURIST'S

WE

TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
AH

3f

through trains etjnipptr with Pnllman Palace
aud Tourist bleeping Cara.

For elc7tatly
coat, adtlresa

illustrated dcecriptiva books free

T. JEFFERY,

A

fra'l anl Ct.'I K?.

S. KUOKES.

Trufic

Hnr.

Gfti'l

8. K H00?ES,
Pau. 1 Til Igt.

DENVER, COLORADO.
OFFICIAL DIKECTOBY.

Delegate in Congress

Governor

Secretary
Solicitor General

Anthony Joseph

L. Bradford Prince
B. M. Thomas
Edward L. Bartlett

Demetrio Pcrej
Auditor
R. J. Palen
Treasurer
W. S. Fletcher
Aljutatit General
Max Frost
See'v Bureau of Immigration
F. F. Pino
Territorial Librarixn
C. 8. COURT

Santa Fe county has an area of 1,103,000
acres and a population of 10,010. The principal occupations aro mining, sheep and cattle raising, truck farming and fruit growing.
The valley soils are especially adapted to
horticulture and there is at hand a never
failing market in the mining camps.
In the southern portion of the county
mining forma tho principal industry, the
large deposits of coal, leatl, silver, iron, copper and gold, in veins as well as in the form
of placer gold, at Cerrillns, New Placers
(Dolores) Golden and San Pedro being justly noted tor their richness.
TnK WORLD'S SANITARIUM.

THE MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO

Or PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.

Chief Justice
Joseph R. Reed, Iowa
T. C. Fuller, N. 0
Associato Justice
Wilbur F. Stone, Colo
Associato Justice
W. W.Murray, 'Cenn
Associato Justice
Associate Justice
Henry ,0. Sluss, Kas
U. S. Land Attorney ...Matt G.Reynolds, Mo
Clerk of the Court
J. H. Rceder, Kas
Dep'y Clerk for N.M...I.L. Chaves, Santa Fe

Th; Greet Popular Route Between

The World's Only Sanitarium Statistical Information for Tourist, Invalid
and Health Seeker.

Simla Ye, the city of the Ifolv Faith of St.
Francis, is the eatiital of Xew Mexico, trade
center, stiniturium and Archepisrnpal see.
An Indian Pueblo hadexistedimtliesile j.re- vious to the 15th century, lis name was
but it was abandoned
before Corona. lo's time. The Spaoi-I- i tnwn
of Santa Fe was founded in Pin.',, it is thereChicago, Toledo, Iletroil and iutermediale fore the second oldest Furopean settlement
points, its through car lines (o Ne York, still extant in the Fnileil siale.i. In l
lioston, and other seaboard and eastern came the first venturesome American trader
the forerunner of tlio ereat line uf merpoint', lis magnificent track and nnsor-pa-se- chants
who have made trailic over theSanta
running time, leave nothing to be Fc
in its celebrity.
trail, world-wid- e
'p.UIS,)p
crTYorsA.NTa.ru.
I'assengers are always eato when asked
The city lies in a eliarniiiiL' no"k on the
to specify their route in naming the Wa
west side of tlie Santa Fe ran'e ami is shelbash.
tered
from the northern winds by a spur of
C. M. Hami'Son, Coui'I Agent,
hills which extend from the nemnlains
127, 17th street. Denver, Colo. low
west as far as the Uio (Irande.
It lie in the
center of the valley at t he intuit hol'a pictur.Sol ice ol' l'ubli al ion.
entrance
chief
In the l'ens
the
canon,
esque
illonifstead No. L'Ko.
National Park, and throiifdi which runs the
Rio Santa Fe, a beautiful mountain stream,
Lanm Office at Sa.nia Fk, N. M , (
having its rise in the Santa Fe ratine uf
April J , lti!l2 I
Notice is hereby given that the following mountains. Its elevation is II, SOS feet. Its
nhine.l settler has filed notice of hia inten- population is 7,850. It lias good schools and
There is an excellent syiem of
tion tu make final' proof in support of churches.
water works. The city is lighted Willi eas
his claim, and thatuuld proof n 11 lie uncle and
It has more poinls of hisitefore register and receiver at Santa Fe, toric electricity.
interest tlion any other place on iho
N. SI., on May SKI, 1SIC, viz: Uartolo North American continent.
Lund may bo
Valdm for the se xi mv li sw 14 ne
purchased at prices to suit the rich or the
sw ij sec. Is, tp -- 1 poor. Five aeres in Santa Fe or vieinity
uw 'h se
4 ne
will produce more than can he produced
n, r li e.
Ilo names the following witnesses to anywhere else in the world. Our markets
prove his continuous residence upon, and are close at hand and wo can successfully
Since the
compete with any other locality.
cultivation of, said land, viz:
was planted in the Simla Fe
Teodoro Monies Vigil, Kspanola, N. first frwit treelias
in the
been
one
there
but
failure
valley
e
M. ; Juun Cordova, Chuunta, N. M. ;
fruit crop. What place, what countrv can
o
l.ncero, Ksiwnola, N. M. ;
approach this record?
K. Vigil, Chamita, N. M.
rUBLIO INSTITUTIONS.
A. L. Morrison.
KegisK r.
Among tho more important public institutions located heie, in spacious and attractive modern buildings, aro the U. S. court
and federal olllce building, the territorial
Capitol, St. Vincent's sanitarium, territorial
penitentiary, New Mexico orphan's training
school, St. Vincent's chanty hospital, U. S.
Wti hnvo the larcust stook In the country to solart government Indian school, Itamona memo,
from nt all firieeb.
i'lilnters nd l'apcr ilungyra rial institute for Indian pjrls, St. Catherine
truUe Hnltcitcil.
Indian boys training schtiol, Fort Marey
(atOTK & KLAPPERICn.Chlmco.in.
S. Canal 8U barracks, St. Michael'scolii'ej Loretto acadand
emy, Presbyterian home missions industrial
school for tiirls, New Mexico ileal' and dumb
institute, New West academy, Catholic!
fS
cathedral and four parish churches, KpisScenic Lias of Un World.
and Concopal, Presbyterian, Methodist
gregational churches, the governor's palace,
the archepiscopal residencoof Archbishop.!.
THE
B. Salpointe and Bishop P. L. Chapel lo
s
hotel
and many others, including
DENYER
accommodations, and several sanitary institutions for the benefit of health-seekerAND

PASSING THROUGH

PARK.

AT THE GATEWAY OF THE NATIONAL

Ntl','l'l.

TF.UIUTORIAL.

rrepai lng for Company.
lioston Mother Tho groceries I directed
you to order on your way to school have
not arrived.
Small Hoy I I forgot them, mother;
but! remembered to stop at the publisher's and secure a copy of the Ibsen edition
do luxe you wanted.
Mother Mess his little heart. Hut, my
dear, I'm sorry you forgot the groceries
Some of our relatives from Xew York will
be here tonight, and New Yorkers like
groceries. (Jood News.

li

iM

liefore

Ocean.

Ho was declaiming
tho top of a fourteen-year-ol-

CITY OFS.iS"

Ii
I'nwt r, f
M:m
W:ikpfulrii'8,
h'inii, Ni.tvuhmh-'-'snt
riltmlo, hII (trains
&
lnja uf iiwer uf tti.
IMiotnirriiiiliisI from r..
Oeiioratie Orguuc, U,
either arx, vau
over exertion, jrmitMnl lnilcr!ocfc cr Ike
ol iol);n:co. opium, or stitmllanls. wlik'h liHlnu.tt'1:.
'"
lnwrnlty.
10 Itiilrtnllv, tunaiiliiptlou
i
In loiivL-nl- '
iit form to carrv in Uh' vt'hl pot'biit.
11 a p.i.'ti!";.'. or 0 f ,r
i. Witli every a onivr v m..

A innn, like
aoouipasH, is no goood to
fleer by unless he'a properly halHiu'cd.
In t li . I.outl.
Clupe. eoiiipi'titinti ; enlarged
views;
relatiuiis between ruilwuy ollieinlis
iiml the publiu; newspaper comment ; lib-

Another I. nip Yeiir lipittdt'.
A maL'Ti;i:,'i'
mid i!i;tni;i(!
maku Up t lio
il' tlio t'ulluu in;;
trim stnry:
r,Uin tlas
;irn!
ie
They
clock Iwul stnifl; tin; lioiir of 1U. Th.-:m
ccniiuinirvil coupU1, tiuvrr iitiliJu.;
wviv
but oiiu cimir Tor b ith in ,it upon, ami
cl:ipi.'fl IiisaiMis alwua lict' wa.'-- i.
to pivvcnt licr from falling ctV.
Tin- yimiujIady w;is
Mini s!i'
t
Mii; scr ncl v, ill
was
li'vcr,
show, while her inalu coinpaiiitin w,i-- i a!
slupiil us a !,'ouse. Situ was rather tall a:;d
slender, hail bright eyes, lv.-- y ehet !;;,
bloiui hair anil invariably wore a mauve
culuml silk dre-s- .
he
They hud (iicu-e- d
Weather probabilities, her papn's rheiiiiia
her dear mamma's iiciualLria and a!l
the other stereotyped t opies, intersper'd
now and he-- i wil li a lonu drawn sili or a
kiss, and the conversation hean to dr,;
wearily 0:1.
At, last a bright idea entered her lil'Jr
.She

in
0;i.v!,
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iittpnln:ir:m((J).
Nervuuit mv

Why ilo you endure the asonyof
'.'
Simmons Liver Regulator
iiIwhvb eufe you.
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Two yuiing ladies
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ri s ci ii Ti in
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ue ar,of il. Alnllliloll 111.' ialllons liillii! of lio.siinf mill i.se tliis i iniiiiii r. L'r.inloi', wliii'li nl n
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liiiM'p. Ktii'iiiiiiil.niiii,
y
loss of nnlii till', nin arlii, ticliility iiml k n
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NADrill) CHEMICAL CO., Hram-l11 111
:.,8
t;,l. Tl u
FOR SALE IN SANTA FE, N. M.. BY
C. M. Creamer. S. W. Corner Plaza.
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Ceniiut be urfji.-i- hi exriN.mitiuii el' the
ol linsts ni jiii11!' W'lio coiistimtly iiillict injury
nml hiy tiu' fiiioKiatiiiu lur
ui(in llii'iiiKi-hi's- ,
Miriuits ami iliHrlroiiH tinlity lrnut.1'1 ly tin'
il:!:t
Klul
ill
Hllisoll
ijllt nf M Jl i. ill, ll!'ill
1U0,
IHTNNily It iHt WitllOUt UiSI'l'illlillllti'llI, lll'.iiil
mill- iric VI'K- tal.Io (ilttllirl ii'S unit
inn! c1hi!h,'oi,'U''S
nntnlily tin: arinus fiu nis of
in nvlevi' simjiiy cnnsn anmi, u
iiiiMvury
l
ronil'ilinti't' lit liny
by llii' pi

Itrnvival complete, without
knife, caustic or dilatation.

Hi'iriiwv.

t

"A llicli Old Time."

,

3WtHGOD RESTORED.
"SAATIVO."

A

liai'iilni'.''
"Vis, dour," he said as he lifted hcrde-licioulinger tips to his lips, "hut you
know I never read that magazine." Dc
,troit I''rre ress.

jvhjimww--

But it is to Santa Fe's superior climatio
advantages, and its fame as nature's most
potent healing power as a cure for consumption and other pulmonary disease that Santa
Fe bases its great future upon. The hitrhest
American medical authorities concede tho
superior advantages of the city's location.
The requisites of a climate curative of
consumption, are. according to the best
medical testimony, altitude, dryness, equability of temperature, light and sunshine,
aud'a poious soil. Moreover, if possible,
these must be sought in localities inteiestiug
and attractive, wlicro variety ami occupation nay be bad, and the social advantages

Great altitudes:
furnish a gymnasium
where the respiratory organs are compelled
to ho exercised, and, consequently become

larger and more ellicient.
Altitude, also, prevents instead of intlilcinii;
heinorrhaie, as was the old opinion, 'this
fact has been well established by experienco
and observation.
Prof. M. W. Harrington, chief of the U. 8.
weather hui'eau, says:".Nulla I'"e lies in the driest part of thi
United states. This region is extensive, hut

changes in form from season tu season.
Santa Fe is always in it, however.
Tin: wati:ks of santa fk.
Dr. J. F, Iianter
of the
American Health Resort association says:
"It is wortli traveling miles to drink of
such waters as flow through this deep cut in

the mountains and supply the city of Santa
Fe for domestic purposes and for irrigation
of the fruit, farms. The water is absolutely
pure, cold and fresh from the melting
snows above, or trickling from springs in
the mountain side. It is free from all lime,
alkali or other iicreiKents so very injurious
to the eonsuiiit'tive patient. Sin b water is
a great bnon unywhere ami at ;my time, but
c
find
here, where other features ,,l'
pure air cuiunine to produce an ideal
climate, it is of special value."
INFOI'.MATION.
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The annual temper iture varies buf little
from year to year. The following tables tell
the tale:
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THE NEW MEXICAM
1

The annual monthly values will show the
distribution of temperature through the
year.
MONTH

MICAN.

'.'S.a

Jnn'ry
Kel.'rv
Ulireh
April..

31

July

All'.'ll-t-

7

T.J.I

1

4...'
tn;

May

June.

0

tij.4

From this it will ;tpprar flmt Panta Fp is
ively wiinin.'i" in winter ami (rnolt-- in

uLIht placps imvin
Cunij-nrtlio t;tmu :tnnu:il t'Miiifr;ttiire.
the dilRrrt'Iiru Ijct w'li the C(Hii'st ti h 111 li
mul tin.? wrtrmt'st i u nt h fur tliep plates.
In Santa Ko th" nmii'lilv rnnc is rj't.s, in
ItoHtnn, 1.1.1; Aila!i-- , 4 i.4; HulKito. M.t;
Nonli
Drln.it, 4l.ii; (iraml Ilav.n,
riaite, hi.?: Ut- iiml that Santa I V ha tlie
yprinp tcntpi'vaturiMit' nirtlictii Illiii"is anil
linliana, tin; suiiinn-- temperature f north-ei'i- i
tin: autumn
'iMiinin ami Mithi-a- n,
aiul Miclsian.
temperature ol'
Riui t hi;, winter temperature ot'
eeuiial
Illinois mul Imlianii. In ittlipr wortl, by
in
Santa Fe, the invnlid jets c
FtayiiiL1:
fuvorahle summers thai a resident ot Springet only by emigrating
field, Illinois, can
antiiiallv to Lake Superior.
Here is nietenlnirical dala for 1891 as furnished by the U. S. loeul weather bureau:
47.3
Average temperature
51.3
Average relative humidily
Average velocity of wind, miles per
hour
7.3
Total ruin lal
H1.73
ll'o
Nuinher of cloudles days.,.,...,
NumlM:r of fair days....!
lo?
06
Number of cloudy days
Fur tubercular diseases the death rate in
New Fexiro is the lowest in the union, the
ratio being as follows: New Fnnlami, 25;
Minnesota, 14; southern states, 0; New Mexico, 3.
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DISTANCES.

praa

enuitfj, 31(i miles; from Kl I'aso,340 miles;
from Los Amryles, 1,032 miles; from San
miles.
Francisco,

ri

In mo- -

Ij

tinii.

&

POINTS OF INTEItRST.

k COMPLETE BINDERY DEPAETMENI
plt!,

flnit-cliw-

w

bindery
with tlifctabllnh-nicn- t.
Uullnc and binding of
niik, railroad, record, and all description nf MimU work. TliorooKh
MKirbi.iHuxMp and bent of
;.t con- .
r In
tMl

Mexico.
The walls of the old cathedral date in part
from lfJii'i; but the ediliee proper is from the
past century.

Other points of interest to the tourists
The Historal Society's rooms: the
Hlarita," the military quarters; chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of tho Rosary; tho
church mtfeum ot the new cathedral, the
archbishop's parden; church of Our Lady of
Guadalupe with its rare old works of art;
the soldiers' monument, monument to tho
Kit t 'arson, erected by
Pioneer
the W. A. U. of New Mexico; St. Vincent's
cm
n
ducted
Lospital,
by the Sisters of Charity,
and the Orphans' ind istrial school; tl Indian training school; Loretto Academy and
the chapel uf Our Lady of I.ipht;the ilamo
na Indian school; St. Catharine's Indian
are:

(.

j. D

school,

i

ass

i:

XB PlW
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CnMPftN
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Colonel R. P. Peursiiti Oomdj?. rept. & post
Lt. Cof Simon stivler ii. b ueiimiu s na.i.inio
Maj. K. W. Whitteinore. I) s. coiiidg. ouu Dbgo
itks.
est iel.it. trcas. R. 0. k
1st Lt I. W. Llttcll, a.l
A. 4. O.
A C. 6
1st I.t E. II. Plumiae. , ,. A, t(.
A O: O. .v. A. E. O.
r. q. m.

Al-- I

In New

W.llMhf'h

M..

1

Santa Fo is distant from Kansas City BOD
miles; from Denver 38S; miles; from Trinidad,
miles; from Albuquerque, 85 mijrs; from

There Rro some forty various points of
more nr less historic interest in aud about
the ancient city.
Tho old adobe palace stands on the spot
where the old Spanish palace had been erected shortly after ltK5. That ancient structure
was destroyed in UiSO, and the present one
was constructed between lii!J7 and 17ItJ.
re good.
Tho chapel of San Miguel was built beAn eminent Ceriuan authority says: "The tween ftMi and 10SU. In the latter vears the
altitude most favorable lo die human organ- Indians destroyed it. Fully restored in 1710,
ism is about 2,ixh) melurs," aomewhat mure it hud previously and after lf03, been the
than 6,500 feeU
enly Spanish chapel in Santa Fe. It still
remains tho oldest church in use in New

p:tr

fcttoncNt

rul;i!

summer

Bilious Headache, Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all
derangements of tho Liver, Stomach
It Should Be In Every House
and Bowels are promptly relieved
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., SliHrpsburcr,
and permanently cured. One tiny,
ra eavH he will not bo without. Dr.
DEPARTMENT.
LAND
U. 8.
Oo. H, Kith Infantry
King's New Diaoovory for Consumption,
surjar- coated Pellet for a gentlo Cap all! J. K. Kirkinan. On leave Oct. 30, 9 rnos.
F.
Edward
Hobart( laxative
Coughs and Colds, that it cured his wife Surveyor General
1st Lieut. M. K irhv
three for a cathartic.
2.1
Lt. A. W Hreusier.
who was threatened with Pneumonia
SANTA TE DISTRICT.
They're the cfieapest pill you can Co. Ii, l'.'ta In lain ry.
alter an attack of "La (trippe, " when Register
A. L. Morrison
iOn leave Oct. 1, 4, rnos.
Captain
for
ariotis other remedies and several physithey'ro guaranteed to give 1st I.t. V. O.E. Ilarrett
W. M. Berber buy,
Receiver
Sliittlcr
cians bad done her no tfood.
Hubert
satisfaction, or your, money is re- Sd Lt. E.M. Jehnsiai, jr.:D. S. rollcce duty
FOI.80M DISTRICT.
liance. oaiu.
Barber, of Cooksnort. l'a.. claims Dr.
W. W. Boyla turned.
Co. K, 10th Infantry
King's New Discovery has done him more Register
You pay only for tho good you captnlu w. l. iMiggaa
H. C. Pickles
luiamous 01,
Receiver
good than anything be ever used for Lung
0W.
LAB CROCEB DISTRICT.
1st Lieut. W. Psaldlug.l
get.
re
xrouuio. rooming like it. lrv it.
t
ua.
McHat
Usui.
8. P.
This is truo only of Dr. Piorce's
Trial Bottles at 0. M. Creamer Drug Register
Reolvar...m.,,..,M.,........Quinby Vanos medicines.
Store, Large bottles, 60c, and 1.00.
District..- .District
3d District
4th District
5th District.
1st
2d

WEST.

Short lliro to NKWOKLKAVS, KANSAS CIXY, CHICAGO, ST.
I.Ol'IS, Ni;V VOIIK, WASHINGTON. Favorite line to tho
S
north, 111st mid soiitlicust. PULLMAN PALACE
daily botwuen St. I ouis and Dallas, Fort
Worth iiml Kl Paso; nlso niarsliiiM and New Orleau
without change.' Solid Trains, El Paio lo St.

- The sight-see- r
here may also take a
vehicle and enjoy a day's miting with both
pleasure aud pmlit. The various spots of
rEDKRAL ornciALB.
interests to be visited are Tesuque pueblo,
COPYRIGHT iail
IT. S. Tlist.
taking in the divide route; Mm iment rock,
Eugene A. Fiske
Attorney
U. 8. Col. Int. Rev
. A. II ghes
ICs flying in the face uji in picturesque Santa Fe canon; the Azfeo
U. 8. Marshal
T. Romero of Natnro
springs; Nambc pueblo; Agua Fria
to tako tlio ordinary pill. mineral
village; the tuniuoise mines; place of the asJUDICIARY.
consider how it acts. There's sassination of Governor l'erez;San IiJefonso
Just
i il"
Chief Justice Supreme Court.., ...Jas. 0 Brien too much bulk and
bustle, and not pueblo, or the ancient ci dwellings, beyond
Associate, Justice 1st District. ,...E. P. Seeds
And think how the Kio Grande.
Associate Justice 'id Distric- t,.W . D; Lee enough real good.
THE MILITARY ToST.
Associate Justice 3d District
J. K.Mcrie it leaves you when it's all over
At Santa Fe is the oldest militn' estabPresiding Justice 4th District Jas. 0 Brien
Dr.
Pierce's
Bleasnnt
Pullets
act
Associate Justice 5th District A. A. Freeman
lishment on American soil, having een in
Clerk Supreme Court
Harry S. Clancy naturally. , Thoy help Is'ature to do almost continuous occupation since lOOli
her
own
work.
when the Spaniards first established here
eleanso
and
DISTRICT ATTORNEYS
They
baso of operations. OKI Fort Marey
For the counties of Santa Fe, Rio Arriba- renovate, mildly but thoroughly, tho their
and tho
was built by U. S. soldiers in
R. E. Twitched whole
and San Juan
too.
it,
system.
Regulate
new
was occupied a few years later.
post
M. W. Mills
Colfax and Taos
The
help that they give, lasts.
Appended is a roster of the present garrison
L- - C. Fort
San Miguel and Maira
They're purely vegetable, per- at Fort Marey:
Bernalillo and Valencia...W. H. Whiteman
8.
Williams
W.
Socorro,
fectly harmless, the smallest, easiest,
W. A. Hawkins and best to
Lincoln, Chaves and Eddy
take. Sick Headache, Hoadqrs 10th Infantry.
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a G'.'ts the Ni'Xt Convention
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The average tcinperuturo for the month was a little below he norTemperature
mal. The highest monthly mean was 53 I), at La I.uz, Dona Ana county. ; the low.'XU.'itl
mean was ;',3.7, at Mail's Peak, Mora county. The highest ti uiperatme
The people of est monthly
Mi
A; rii
at.Hrcorm, and Ihe louest temthe month was "!), on the
during
reported
are
i.i
count
giviiij!
':int
Silve Civ i:nl
The
was 4 degrees below zero, on the 17th, at Folsom, Colfax county.
perature
to
io territorial Kepublican
thr i
was (!7 0, at Socorro, and the lowest
niaximiim
temperature
daily
average
highest
On
iMllVfllli.'ll n ott hearty reception.
maximum was 48 5, at Monero, Rio Ariiha county. The avvrase daily
of the train IjrinsjinK average daily
llip nrriv ii
ininiinnm temperature was 41.4, at Ln Luz, and the lowest average minimuni temcounties,
northern
the
inmi
the ,li'le;nt.of temperature
of perature was 17.8, at Hall's Peak. The greatest local monthly ramie
the ilI.iti were reeeiveil hy a bund
was 77, at rolsom, anil the least local monthly riine was 45 at Santa Fe.
tire
cnnijianirs
l!n-chili, three
nitisii-l'reci'pitalinn. The precipitation for the month was a little above the normal, and
l.orae-i.f- c
was heaviest in the northeastern quarter of tho territory. The greatest total reported
and a Inr.-- nmnher f citizens on
and the least was .bj of an inch, at Oho, San J nan
.ml in carrie s. The delegate was 2.95 inches, at Monero,
L'O iin'lip". at Chains, and but very little
county. The greatest total snow fall was
tiny-oni
strong
ha
depot
itiari'heil
of the territory.
Tim- - biiow fell in the southern part
Mild eslah l.sheu hcmdi'mrtors at tlie
was not up lo the Ni'W Mexico standard,
'I
month
for
the
he watlier
wchcr
mer housi'.
of clear weather bein,! lielmv the normal. The avernuo number
amount
,
the avenue
,
,
,,
eiefe.iuons prtai
eulliities
15. mrtl.iilnii.lv II. and clomlv 7. Severe windstorms ure- Sierra county
avo Tw and S::ii Juan
011 the 'JSth and
vailed
3!st; the hiahest velocities reported from stations havitii;
is repr.svnit d by t. W. Gre, .Morc,a;i anemometers for measuring the velocity of wind, were hi) miles per hour from the
and b . '. j
V. l'arker
Ft. Stanton, and IS miles per hour, from the southwest, at
Morjaiis,
and
l.as
Cruces
west, at
Mrl!t.ll'. I'btiw. coiihty s ueicaio
Santa Fe on the 28th. This was, with one ewepiion, the highest wind recorded in
l'nii I'raH'T.
la Kb ollico. which was established in 1K71.
were sereIhe
Last
At 101 l'aso, Texas, the w ind reached a velocity of 68 miles per hour, from the
naded l.v ih.i Sliver Cn.y cornet band. northwest, on the 31st. Thuuderstorms
were of esnernl occurence on the 21 mid
Ihiriiu the eveiiini! the Kepublican cen
Las 14lh.
trnl con. iin'tce met and
TABULATED DATA I'oll MAI'.CII, 1892.
Veiras as the place for hnliiini,' the territo
rial convention to nominate tno deletiate
ciiiicli'i l.t riii N.
t, enn .ro.ss. lllfi date of such convention
i,, i ii:o i.v the c s.ciinvccommitiee.
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Uii; CONV1MMN oCl.NKll.
The lie piiiilicau territorial convention
tO SL'ltft
Ideates to the iresidcnliai
at .i;:ii'-apuiie- ,
iioininaini'4 c
met here at Mornli'fl hall, at ID o clock
this tin .nun:.', and was eailed to older by
chairman
R. K. Tn i'chell, of Smia F
Mcx'fo central committee.
,.i Hi? Ni-f Valencia coun
Col. .1. Frank Chaves,
cimu
ty, was chosen temporary
Hona
Ana county,
of
L. U. Whiimore,
; M:.
l.una, of Va
temporary secretary
lencia, interpreter.
consists
Tne committee on crtii'-iitial- s
K. K. Twitch- f Muuurj
.lohn II.
n' i'.,,i,m ui... S II. .SleAniiicli, J. A.
vVhitmore. T.'.l'. Walton, M. S. O'ern, T.ColV. lleman, W. 1.. l'runer, T. Y.
bet. (i. V. tircui:, .1 A. Carrutli and T.
1) l uriis.
.
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